
WELLNESS WEBINARS
The holidays are almost here and along with the food, family and festivities, so comes trying to juggle hectic 
schedules and navigate end-of-year stress. That’s why we hope you’ll join us for ArmadaCare’s winter Wellness 
Webinar series, brought to you in collaboration with national wellness provider, Business Health Solutions (BHS). 
These 30-minute virtual sessions hosted by licensed mental health clinicians, offer tools and strategies to help you  
avoid burnout and maintain work-life balance.

These sessions are confidential and HIPAA compliant. They are not a substitute for professional medical advice, 
diagnosis or treatment. If you, or anyone in your household, is experiencing a crisis or medical emergency, 

please call 911.

Date Time (Eastern) Registration Link Topic/Session Description

November 17, 
2021

4:00 p.m. Register Here Cultivating Calm in
Times of Stress

Gain skills that help you embrace life's 
challenges and promote peace during 
times of increased stress (like the 
holidays). 

December 1, 
2021

4:00 p.m. Register Here Building Resilience 
in Children

Acclimating to a new normal this 
winter can be challenging for families 
with kids. Learn how to give children 
guidance that will help them create 
structure and consistency, reduce their 
fears, and avoid developing a perma-
nent sense of loss.

December 8, 
2021

4:00 p.m. Register Here Building Resilience 
During Turbulent 
Times

Everyone has the capacity to be 
resilient but it is harder to recover 
during times of adversity and stress. 
Discover how to immediately build and 
strengthen your resilience.

December 15, 
2021

4:00 p.m. Register Here Beware of Burnout With the ongoing uncertainty and 
stress of the times, many of us may be 
experiencing burnout. Added end -of-
year pressures make it harder to 
maintain a work-life balance and find 
time for relaxation. Learn strategies to 
prevent burnout and support others 
facing this same challenge.

Sessions are conducted via secure, private video meeting with only the clinician in view, not the session participants.

https://bhsonline.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_N2TOwjv0S4Cs4cD4iRWboQ
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bhsonline.zoom.us_webinar_register_WN-5FjQ4HTvZpQcS4f-5FOeVU-2Doag&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Qmc07i9wmjExRg7fDND2gfIg584gO01MiF8t3HOdTSk&m=eh3OJLhe31U1GRPlfbuQ-eFyXqm9saKax0CDhNvZipI&s=IjCgHRi1IDG80h1TbkMtRNqhxjBeVm4Esb2fvR5JP7g&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bhsonline.zoom.us_webinar_register_WN-5F-2DXV-2DN9WdSgOrq2Sv0Jo88w&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Qmc07i9wmjExRg7fDND2gfIg584gO01MiF8t3HOdTSk&m=eh3OJLhe31U1GRPlfbuQ-eFyXqm9saKax0CDhNvZipI&s=zu9jwTMc088K8DjkZDRJCkgBlHikOUuDPfAh7J6EWPA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bhsonline.zoom.us_webinar_register_WN-5F7urhxJWPS6-2DfMzLWSIAMwA&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Qmc07i9wmjExRg7fDND2gfIg584gO01MiF8t3HOdTSk&m=eh3OJLhe31U1GRPlfbuQ-eFyXqm9saKax0CDhNvZipI&s=tKmRn3x2MkDcwe6X3xgmFhg0087WTz15ZbPagDD-czE&e=
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